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We made the ptedivtßu two yeara ago,

that we would have a railroad graded
from tbi> place to Walnut Cove by the
time the road was completed from Greens-

boro to the lattei place; but believe oow
that wo were mistaken iu our views ol

men and things. Wc based our calcu-

lations ou lbs belief that when it wus

known that any road would bo built to

Walnut (jove, that partie- owning tile

valuable iron properly iu the neighbor-

hood of Datibury would go to work aud
develop that property, and that capital-
ists would purchase mil build the road
for their owu convenience, which would
be ? very great convenience to us, as well
as * source of wealth to the S'ate. But

is this we were mistaken iu all exoept
the capitalists did come, aud went, and
others came, examined the ores and ex
pressed themselves as being perfectly
satisfied with the quality, but in iron
quality M worth nothing without quan-

tity, and this we could not convince
them existed here, because we Oould uol

show it. Sotne of us know that beds of
solid iron ore exists here, from two or

three, to six, eight, tea or fifteen feet

thick, as rich as the samples we show,
and with which tho iron men are so well
pleased But when they waut to see

the vsios or lodes Wc cannot show a sin-

gle vein, but must cooieut ourselves by
telling these would be purchasers it is
tbar, we have seed it, and know that it

is thar Al a matter of course, these

men will uot spend their money for

what they cannot see, neither will they
build railroads for our convenience, un

less they sec some probability of being
benefited themselves. This property is

not owned by our countymen, but is eon- |
trolled tv parties living out of (he ooan- j
ty, who will uot work thetaeolvef:, nor do- j
vclop so tuat uicu who would purchase
and work can soe what they are speed,
ing money fot. This u uufortunaio for
the county, for while our only hope of

geltiog a Railroad lies buried iu theso

rich iron deposits. Those who control
thij iaterest, are setting back seemingly
indifferent, waiting for souuLbing to turn

up, or hoping that the people will build
the road that will coable them (the
owners of this t/uu valuable property)
to realize fortunes out of it. It seems
to us that they will wait and hope in
rain, if tbat is their expectation, but i!
they would realize any profit from their
investment in their time, they had bet-
ter go to work like they moan business,
and show what lies Lurried beneath the
hills, aud whto meu can see tbey will
purchase, and not until then.

We are beginning to entertain grave j
apprehensions for the iif'o of the Presi j
dent. It may be tbat of late wo have '

been too sanguine of his early recovery I
and that the present unfavorable symp- i
toms have swayed us too far on the other
side, lint n» do not understand the

dispatches at all. The doctors say every

eveniag that be slept well?iudetd they
? tell the country day after diy that n»

'reposed sweetly." But, notwithstan-

ding, the patieot grows weaker, his fever

continues, his temperature is siccsjnelj
high, and bis general condition seems
to us bad ?very bad. Others speak of
his extreme debility, ani tell ns that

despite the fact that lie slept "sweetly,"
he had a severe Might sweat; and with
out douot tho fever is very high and

long continued. What is tho occasion
of the fever appears to be ptoblcmatical
The doc tors.do not prouounce it's cause.

They say that 140 was so weak on tbo
]')th that ho c uld eat uo breakfast and

they did not even attempt to raise him
up io bed. We think the patient,
instead of improving, is gutting worse
?Raleigh AV»s Observer

It will be seen by an advertisement
published elsewhere this oiorniog that
Mr. W- J Best sets up his claim ss

president of ibe WctUrn North Caroli
nt Railroad, and forbids the issuing of
houds by the the now authorities, with
what show of justice we are unable to
say. The tra»»f to Asheyille is ex-
tremely heavy now. Train Men report
ibftt for the last few days the average of

baggage taken off ft* Salisbury is about
sixty pieces. Mont of it comes from the
eastern psrt of tba State The return-

ing stream has not yet begun to flow.?
[Charlotte Obaerver.

The road bfts been located to Mooks-
ville, and ihere are now, we are reliably
informed, 1,000 fciuuls employed on this
road between Danville and Mooksville
The Midland authorities evidently mean
business ? Lincoln. I'rogrtu.

W boiai u Pi. tih K»ilrowd.

C» . A. B Andrews, pr«>»iJei>t of this
r<-i4<l, on Monday with the
State treasurer $520,000 io »iz per cent,

mortgage bonds, beini, numbers 1 to

620 inolaaive. of $1 000 each These
are so deposited in aoomding with "An ,
act to provide for the ante of the State's
interest in the Western North Carolina
Kmlioid, and fur other purposes," rati
tied March 29 1880. at the special set
sion They are delivered to the tress

urer in aooordance with sections 12 and I
24 of chapter 26, laws of speoial aeaaion, i
1880

Wc learn that on the Western road
train* will run to within two and one
half miles of Maisball thin week By
the first of October the road will be in |

running order to within two utiles of
the Wartu Sp'iugs At that poiut the
Freooh Broad will be crossed at ? very
picturei-qus spot by an iron bridge of
240 feet io a Migie span. It will be
the longest sing.e span bridge iu this
Stale, and will spring from a b'ltment
of solid stone, partly natural, partly
artificial, on eithei bank W«fk t>n this
bridge will go forward npidly.?AW«
tint! Übstrvrr

A New Money Order

Postmaster General James is about to

adopt a plan lor transmitting small
»uu>s through the mails, which to news-

paper subscribers and olh«r persous whose
indebtedness often includes fractions of
a dollar will be very wcioouie It is au

improvement ou the new English system

and coosists of a dostal order on which
there are three columos of figures?dol-
lars, tens and units There are two

denominations, one with a maximum of
$2.50, ihe other of $5 The postuias
ters who issue them will designate the
amount they call for by punching out

the figmes required They are to be
sent like fractional currency, the govern-
ment not being responsible for them
any more thau for any other money
sent by mail A record of the amount

and date of issue is kept upon a "stub"
by the postmaster issuing them, but not

of the name of the pervoo buying them,

rn order to prevent their use as currency
the cease to be redeemable, three months
after issuing them They will coat

from two to five cents each, according
to the amount.

Fulk Men Killed by Lioutnino.
Addition particulars of tho catastro-

phe io Darlington oouoty, S. C , have
been received, showing that a party of
white men, laborers, ou Friday stopped
under an oak tree to rest and shelter
themselves from tho sun- Clouds were

visible at a distance, aud rain was fall-
ing some miles away, but in that locali-
ty the Buu was shiuiug One of the men

stepped iffa few yards, when suddenly
a terrific crash starilod him. and turning,

he beheld his companions, porno dead,
some pftralued, and others wounded and
struggling in the throes of death, caused
from the shock aud force of tho light-
ning J M Muzzingo, Rufus Mazzin-
go. Willie Waters and John R. Gatlin
were killed outright. These were all
youog men and recently married- 1
waive others were struck, and mora or
less Jtuuucj ur.d mutilated, some of them
seriously if not fatally injured After
the clouds gathered au hour later, there
was a heavy fail of raio. The tools
with which the men had beeu at work
must have attracted tho electricity.

SEEDLESS MELONS.? A gentleman
informed us yesterday that he was in
Florida cn ono occasion, during the
melon season, wbeu he was aaked to be-
oome one of a party who were about to
commence an onslaught opoo some very
fine watermelons These melons, he
said, were perfectly seedless, and upon
inbuity how they could be raised iu that
way, he received this explanation from
one of the party, who was euabied by
practical experience to give the necessa-
ry information : ' When the vino has

eommcueed running," said he, "and the
branches have attained to Some consid

crable length, thru* a quantity of dirt
upon one or more of the joints of tho
branches, wheo th#y wi.l shortly take

root ; then sever suob branches from
the parent stem and the melons grown
on these brauches will be devoid of
seeds."? Wilmington Star.

Orchard varies so greatly ia dif
i'ercut localities, an J when grown under

different circumstances, (but one who
*M accustomed to it in one place and
finding it in uoothcr very much changed
in appearance would scarcely rccoguize
it, without making a special examination
of it Ordi»a*ily it grows about three
feet high, but I have repeatedly seen it
live lect IU length The largest erop
that wo have seen recorded as growing
on 000 aero was fire tons, 1,857 pounds.
Lt is very rare, however, that an acre
yields wore than two tons even on the
most fertile soil. When not irrigated
ouo too and aquarler will be a lair crop
on what ia called fair grass land It is
admirable adapted for irrigation and
when this ia done with good water two :
or tbrue crops way he cut in a single
year, nud the acreable product will, of 1
courso, bo greatly augweotsd.

Senator B. H. 11ill, of Georgia, who i
was recently operatad ou in Pbiladei- ,
phia by l*Vt»f Grosa for epithelioma,
or a cancer of the utucus membrane on i
bis tongue, is rapidly recovering. For .
a few days alter tne operation bo used a

slate to converse ou, bat ha now talks
easy and without any unusual exertion.
Mr Utll leiL Philadelphia no the 21
iuat., i<> j.,ia Mrs. Mill at the Ilivkbridgo
Aluui Springs, wbcre they will remain

lor sotue litoe

Besui'tggard is 1 at the Wartn
Springs, in oounty.

Drought prevsils in parts of India,
aftd ? great scsroity is inevitable.

Mrs. I. H. Nelson snd daughter are
at tlie Ml. Airy White Sulphur
Springs.

Greensboro will soon have a oiuar
factory and bavauas oau be bought at
houis.

John Andrew Jackson, who made hi.*
escape from the C F & Y V. R R, a

tew weeks ago, was recaptured a fo*
day* since. Granite Pott.

When you think the world cannot
get aloncwiibout you, pull a hair from
your head and sea if it makes you bald
headed.? Whitehall Timet.

The greatest breadth of the United
States from east to west is 2,800 miles
The greatest length from north to south,
1,600 tulles

Sixty one thousand three hundred
and seventy t ins of guano were import-
ed into North Carolina during the past

season.
Col L L Polk, Secretary ot the

North Carolina Agricultural Socinty with,

accept our thanks for a complimentary
ticket to the State Fair which begins ou

the 10th of Octo er uexl.
The Asheville AVics state that th«

small pox*bas made its appearance on

Big Roek Cre«k, in Mitchell county, and
the county authorities have quarantined
that township, in order to prevent the

sprssd of the disease.

The fearful drought in this immediate
section was relieved by two light showers
Sunday morning. We regret to hear
that so greatly has the growing crop al
ready been affected that under no cir-
cumstances can half a crop of either
coru or tobacoo be made ? Keulmille
Dollar Weekly

A standing antitote forpoison by dew,
poison oak, ivy, etc., is to take a hand
iul >'t quicklime, dissolve in water, let it
stand half an hour, then paint the poi-
soned parts with it. Three or four ap
plications will never fail to cure the most

aggravated oases.

Over threo hundred and seventy thou-
sand people live under ground in the
English mines, many of Whom seldom
or never see light of day. Many horses
snd mules are worked in them a'so
which never come out after once enter-

ing theui, unless they should bo drawn
out when dead.

Some human lyings who by book or

crook work up from tbo dust sod ashes
of life ioto the lap of fortune, remind us

of poor horse* fattened io a elover pitch,
they turn such tools and put on so

iiiariy airs it is difficult to catoh them for
the bridle. Moral ?Never get too big
for breeches or you might "burst jour
biUr.'

"You look bad la day, Gus. Wlni'»
the uiattsr with .you?" askod Gilnouly
of young DeStaith "I am in an awful
fit," responded Gus ; ? I bavo loel all
oiy appetite for whiskey " 'ls that so 7
Well, I hope the poor derii who findi it
has credit at the saloons, or he will be
iu a ujigbly bad fix."? Iluutton I'utt

North Carolina paid interna! revenue

last year to the amount of 82,476,440.
being tho fouiteeoth State on the list.
Virginia, Missouri, Kentucky and Mary
land, of the Southern, alone paid moro

The amount pa id by all the States
was §127,851,6Q4. North Carolina
paid half as much as ail the New Kog-
land States put together.

North Carolina paid internal revenue
last year to the amount of 82,476 440,
being the fourteenth State on the list.
Virginio, Missouri, Kentucky and Mary-
land, of the Southern, alone paid more.
'l'he amount paid by all the States was

8127 ,£51,624. North Carolina paid
half aa much as all the New Kngiund
States put together.

AITT AND Oil. ?The Norfolk Vir-
ginia* of January 16, 1881, refer* te

the remarkable cure effected by St. Ja-
cob* Oil in the case af I'rof. Ciotnwell,
?known the country orer for hi* mag
nificent Art Illustrations who had suf-

fered excruciating torment* from rheu
osatisua until be tried the Oil whose

effects be saya ware magical,?[Ruminy,
(/'« ) Timet ami Ih'tpalck ]

Seventy three counties, as far a* we
are informed, give 98,965 majority
againat prohibition, at what might well
be called tho recent anti-prohibition
election. Tne other twenty-three conn
tiea will run it up to?well, each man

can do hi* own figuring It seems that
Uaywood county ba* given a majority of
twenty-one in tasor of the bill. The
Marino Lamp I'utt saya that Yancey
ooonty also give* 300 majority on that
tide.? Raltiyh Nm-Obtervcr.

The Agricultural Department at

Washington reports that the acreage
of tobaoeo i« largely in excess of last
year, particularly iu Maryland, Virginia
and Kentueky. but in view of the large
decrease in 1880 in these States, owing
to the soareity o r plants, the area will
not be greater this year than it waa in
1879. The oonditioo of the crop is re-
ported higher than it waa at the sane
lime last year.

Between 1,200 and 1.300 hands are
employed ou the Paint Hock and Deck-
tow a braeobee of the Western 'North
Carolina rued. Trains are now running
ou the Paint ttook line four miles below

Alexander's. The oars will ron ieto
Mar.ball in thirty days. Rapid work
u being done «>n the bridge at Dig Iff.
Ou the Duck town line good and rapid
work ie being done, and tweaty miles

are being graded

h Speak a Cheerftil "WorA.

Did you ever go out in the m'wninp
with s heart so depressed and 'a.ddrned
that a pall sscmsd spread al! over the

world ? BAL on meeting » HOP I'riend
who spok J cheerfully for a minute or
two, if only upon indiffsreM matters,

you haye lelt yoursell wonderfully lightc- j
ned Every child dropping into your

house on tin errand htis brought in a ray

ol sun.shinc which did not depart when

he went his wjy

tliing to spend u cheeiful wold wl.Sn

you cau "'The heart Kuowctli its own

biilemes*' ths world ever, and good l
wiirds to s'leli heirts 'sie like apples of

gold iu pictures of silver.' Even the

strangers we meet casually by the way,

in the travelers' waiting-room, are

itaeoDseiously influenced by the lone

wc use It is the one with pleasant
words on his bps to whom strangers in

strange lands apply for advice aud dirco
Hon iu their perplrxitits Taac ii as a

compliment it som J wiijfurcr cents to I
you to diret him which street or what

to take; your manner lias ,struck
nTn us belonging to one he can trust

It is hard sometimes to speak a pleasant
wi'td when ilio ttiadcws test ou our

hesns; but wotbing will tend more to

lighten our spirits than doing good to

one »n it her When you lisve no up

portuuity to speak a cheering word, ,
you cao nfleu send a lull beam ol
sunshine in into tho heart of some <

sorrowing, absent frieud, by sitting
down and writiug a good, warm-hear

ted 'etter

Be Just.

It is always fair for a mnn who deter-
mines to damage, if possible, the on ?
who differs with him. to be sure that he
does not owe him anything If apeisou
credits another, it is the moral duty - f
the person so credited to pay t' e d.eb .
ifit is in the ranue of pos ibiliiy. It
he bannot pay, without absolulu injury
to his taniily, but should hive a litte

money to spend for necessaries, le
should vpei'd that money with hinforue>
creditor, whom l.e owes, provided tnly
that suoh articles as he may need can

be had of him. io othei wrlj, le
true to your Lisuds, and have the gra
titude to i-hoiv y-ur app e i-itton i f
favors conferred. You uisy differ in
opinion witn your o'd frieud uDon neariy
all (|<ie*tion* Yet (his does not < xoner-

ate you FIOUI your obligation, or justify
you in the rxi ruse ol ingratitude This-
will apply to all busintsn lran*»elioris

To who make ai'C 'UotH with mer-

chants, with piiuiers. with buioheis, Ac
Pay uu bel'ote jou cut <Jf This is lair,
th'isl* right and lo neM 1) n't say send
my bill, aud then never pay it. Don't
say s'op my puper, without sendlDg the
amount you alrrady own Don't say
you willquit buying or tradtug wi h
this or thai man until you have sett'ed
up with him in full.? Suliibury Exam-
iner.

; It is rumored thae Miss Painter, the
I Quaker revivali>t. < *peet.i to visit Mt.

i Airy in the neir tut ire ? llranitc Pott,

Notice,

By virtue ot" a decre. nf the I'r- bate
; court I will i ffcr f.r ssle on Monday.

the sth of Sepicmher, 1881, ui the

I Court House door in Danbury.
; NISEIV-TIIHEKACRES OF LAND,

\u25a0 (Subject to tho widows dower in elnven
acres), lyin» near the waters ol Flat

' Shoal creek and adjoining the lands of
: James Ilierson and others, also 23 acres

' more or less subject to the widows dower,
it being the home place of Jn'), Warren,
\lec'd Said land is conveniently situs
ted, well timbered and produces well
Purchasers wishing to buy good land,
will please attend Terms, or'dit nf
nine'y days, good security r*t|'iired
Title reserved until money is paid

This the 2nd day of August, 1881.
GEO F W AllKEN.

Adui'r of JOHN WARREN, dee d.

BET BEL
Classical and Military Acadmy

Star Warrtnlon Fauquier Co , Va.
; Prepares for College, University or limineH.

Recommended for location, Health, Mor-
ality SchoUrship aad Discipline. Board,
Tuition, aod Medical Attendance,

! (Half Session) SOB 00.
Addren for Catalogue, Msj. A. O. SMITH,

Supt.
bethel Academy P. 0., Faquier Co., Va.

VENNOB'S PREDICTIONS !~~
' for this Month's Weather, prepared expressly

For STODOABT'I HIVIRW.
Sample copy mailed for3e Stamp
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\u25a0 A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
Ut()\ BITTERS are highly recommended for *ll disease. r»-

niiiiini?» certain and efficient tonic; especially \u25a0 IwtigmUrm, mqxptia, AM«n>
mittnt Ftttrt, li'anl of Appetite, Uf of Strength, Isie*./Energy, He. Ennchai

the Mood, strengthen* llto inusclo#, anil gives new life to thenerres. In.y act

like a charm on tho dipestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, auch
ns the *W, Jitlehing, Heat in the Sltmarh, Jl»irtburn, ete. The Only
Iron Preparation that will not blwken tlio tpcth or give

headache. Bold by all druggist*. Write for tho A3» C Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing rending? tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
GEORGE W. HINSIIAW. W. M. HINBJIAW.

SPRING AND BUMMER OF 1881.

HINSHAW BROTHERS,

WINSTON. N. C.,

Four years ago to day we opened our first stock of GOODS in one of the build-

ups wo now occupy. Not satisfied to remain where we started wo have Iroui time

to tiiuc added to our building and stock so that we cau safely say that we now bate

the uiost complete Sioie Rooms in the State. We have in usu two ol BAILS

best ELEVATORS by the uiettuof whiob we h.ve easy aeoe« to all part* ol the

ten R utins in our Block all ol which are tilled with Meiehandtse of every descrip-

tion which we buy at lowest prices, mostly from luauulaciurers aud which we sell

IN OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENTS, WHICH ARE THE LARGEST
IN TOWN, we will dupliuale in prices any bill ol an ordinary amouut bought IU

any market, freight taken iuio eonsideraiiou
OUR RETAIL DEPARTMEN IS ARE THE MOST COM I'LKTh IN WIN.

TON. We call especial atluutlon to our line of

DRESS GOODS,

uIMMLNGS, LAWNS, PEQUETS, SUITINGS, NOTIONS, I'AIIASOLS

COTTON ADES, CASSLMERES. ROOTS AND SHOES.

III.\CHKM Ell YIRWMAAND MILES' PHILADELPHIA SHOES A SPECIAL!I?

400 Suits Men's and Boy's ClotLitig.

40 UttSua ilitis.
85 Cases and ilalos of Dry Goods.

60 " Hotwis.
100 Bags Coltco.
60 JUuuets bugur.

75 "
Syrups.

160 Kegs of JSails and Horse Shoos.

SPLENDID STOCK OF

STAPLE HARDWARE,
DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES.

TIN WAIIB, HOLLOW WARIi AND QUBKNsWAKS

IN J.AHOE QUANTITIES AND QRRAT VARIETY

2 000 Doxens (boats' Spool 0 ittoo at New \ork Prices.
2,"00 pounds Sole Leather

20.000 pound? Meat and Lai d

White Lead, Oils, Varnisli«t), ko.

We intend to make it to the interest of every uuo to oonie and see us. and we in-

vite yoa to do HO.

7,500 Day of the Celebrate! Star Brand Tobaeeo Manure for Sale !hit Sprint/.

Buy your good* of us and sell your Tobacco at our New Warehouse, (PACES}
when completed aud you will come as near geKiug toe worth ol your money in

Merchandise, aud the wortti of y iur Tobacco in in >uuy as yi u oau got iu tins wide
world

COME ONE, COME ALL,

Kospeelfully,
May 14th, 1881. HINSUA W BROTHERS.

STILL. ALIVlfiAND KICKING* >

JOHN F. GIUFFiTU, FRANK L MOORE, ISAAC U NELSON,
Ot Davie Couuiy. Of Stoke* Couuty. Of Stokes County.

A BIG SHOW COMING !

Although we have been driven out of the Joyner block by fire, we beg to let 'he

publio kuow that our business is going on as it nothing had happeued We are

now located on the Ogburn Corner, where we havu on view a Large, New aad

Wall Selected

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Notion*, Hate, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Queensware, Willow.Ware

Sols Lean er, Bacoc, Salt, &0., Ac. in fac. everything kept in a First Class Stors.
W. ars now open and earnestly solicit our tuauy trisnds and lorwer oustomers t

#

BE SURE
,71 iian* « J; Jyjjt /tir.a-il jtlt * i? 1

sod not buy goods bsfors giving us s look in, ss ws srs satisfied ws srs fully pre-
pared to gtvs sonr. satisfaclioa.

All floods Guarauteed at Represented.

Ws srs just starting sod intend to build up sn bonest trade Ifffait dealing.

Grilfilb, Moore Co.
Winston, January, Bth . »i 1 v .
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